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PACIFIC COASTKRS. 1 The San Juan Islands are proving

Xet our Democratio friends takoj
Forest Grove has got the measles, to be equal to any part of the Paoific

Astoria is coinc to imnmvA hnr as a wool erowiuir country. Theh'ttjrt, Ftiij.
Jnhtruction.gfic'y Stale,jj Otwrnor.but,a giance back over the events of

the past twelve months, nnd, then 'J'rcaflurer. State Printer.
. ..TVLY .1, IK'

streets'. shipments from them this year will be9 ?!my whether or ntt they are hopeless
MS WOUC.:!1 TGWPEBANCE MOVE. Forest Grove has a famale Post at least 300,000 pounds.of natipnal.suecess in the near future.

One year ago. the supplemental Tho Indians-o- tho upper Missouri

a e becoming civilized. Two bashfulHlilHT....
lieu ton.,Civil Bights bill would have passed

master. ,

Terrible storm in Umatilla county
last week.

Baker County farmers are raising
("Incknrn'sboth Houses of Congress by a strict (Ul I"OI

maidens euicidud at Fort Buford last
week. They, said they . were tired

working only for whisky.
Ottiirnbid..party vote, and with a rush This liSi

mi excellent corn.
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4 m nui!Heavy winds and Squaws trouble

NEXT.

Tlso ladies of Boston hava some--

trfcat modified the temperance cru:
narie tactics. They have decided not

taliold prayer meetings in saloons,
but will modestly interview the
Buloou keepers personally; itui do
their boat to persuade ths.n to give
top tbeir nefarious traffic.

- This is the only legal and rational

manner 0 treating the subject, and

in our opinion muc hbetter calculated

The spirit of a dead Indian takes

charge of a woman medium in Pen THE SlUCER
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year a number of Republicans in the
3enato bud- - tho boldness to speak
against it and vote against its pass1-age-

,

and its success in a Republican
Houso of Representatives is more
than doubtful.

dleton aud causes her to execute war411 W,

Pendlotonians.
Immigrants are arriving in numbers

at Walla Walla.
Camp meeting in full bloom in

dances and go for scalps particularly
111

mil
6tri 727 STILL . TRIUMPHANT ! !
tW2ri sai

8.,!Tillamook her husband's, we suppose
One Major Green has turned a lotfit Yamhill County.uiiiiituia...

Union ,j 125One year ago tbe House of Ropre 421, Hid!
h Ml372 Over 200 Arkansas families are en EX JOHN L STEPHENS.scntatives. would have refuted, by a 1IB: il77i! S7;l

WftKCO

Vnmhlll....
of Eastern salmon loose in the Sacra-

mento rirer. Of course the Pacific
r w!to produce radical and peruianen route for Oregonstrict party vote; A bill requiring 221 S12

good results than tbe manner lotata, ,Wi itWO tftVi W5 Walla Walla farmers are inquiringjwMjiwr; maxima . ,lW,ti;ju' coast fiih will swallow those un-

sophisticated immigrants up. 'which the crg.sade has been carriei Tillamook did not return
that jurors sitting in United States
courts should know how to read and
write tho English language. It

on 01 Juts by mobs ot women in A runaway horse at Salem, ran
thirty feet over a trestle work rail

vadincf the places of business of liquor
Bellers and blocking up the streets bIadlel Marsh &o o.

tor harvest bands'.
A horse with two heads is the

latest Idaho sensation.
Mrs. Hurd is reading woman suff-

rage songs nt Oregon City.
Lookout Mountain, Baker County.

OIRPOUTI.ANDLKTTICK.
road bridge beforo falling through

and side walks with their praying and

would have been said, with indigna-
tion, by such men as Hoar, Poland,
Kcl'.ey and Shanks, that this was a
"Copperhead" attempt to abridge

Portland, Oregon, )
defence was patiently listened to by
the Jury. The law was read and
aigued by the respective lawvers to a

That horse doubtless roosts up a treeflinging crowds. For whatever inny Juno 30th, 1874! I instead of sleeping in a stable, AHNOVHCEditor Democrat:be said or thought of the traffic in ii. considerable length; the instructions is being prospected for gold.fid rights of the glorious black rrron, Since tho recent elections in Port--toscioating liquorF,dei.Lr6liaveriglif
Mr. Hewes, of the Seattle Coal

Mines, has a model for a scow of
01 me court were neara, and the J ury
retired to deliberate on their verdict.and that the effect would be to ex-

Dieot Shipment from Londonunder tbe law, to ba protected in

their business, which cannot with
large dimensions, for Lake Union, toelude him from the jury box and cast

hind, both of which proved so dis-
astrous to the Custom House Ring,
nothing politically has trans. ired.

Portland mourns becauso thero is
to be no hanging down there.

Thcs. Gerand, who is to be hanged
at Salem, August 14, is 17 years old.

and after being out 23 hours they re-
turned a verdict of guilty as charged facilitate and enlarge the transportatho trial of causes almost exclusivelysafety be' invaded.

tion business. It is called the Mud ONLT
iu me lnuicunem. a motion was
then made by, counsel for defense forin to tho power of the white race. worthy of mention, except the re SEWiNG MACHINE SALES OF 1873Ihe Methodists of Boiso propose Turtle.

We fully concur with what tbe
New orli Timet sayj, iu speaking of moval of Tom. Young, as United to erect a $5,OU0 brick church build

This year the opposition to a bill like
this in tho Ilousa was fooble, and
when it came to a vote, it passed by

2i ays fAom DATE Of rjvoiCEthe above subject, wlieu it remarks.
that "intoxication, the use of tobacco,

There was quite a large attendance
of Patrons at Hillsboro on Monday
last, to listen to Daniel Clarke,' on
matters connected with the Grange

a new trial, which motion was thor-
oughly argued pro and con by the
Attorneys. The Judge, after tuking
the matter under advisement for two
or three days, granted a new trial on
the grounds that the evidence did
not warrant the iindinor of the .Tnrv

so large a majority that the negatives

The table of Sewing Machine Bales for 1878,

bHows that our wiles Inst year amounted to
333,444 (two hundred and thirty two thou
sand, four hundred .and ) IacMnm(
being a large Increase over the sales of tie pi
vious year (1872.)

The table shows that our sales exceod thone

States Marshal, and the appoinment-men- t,

in his stead, of Dan Mallarkcy.
No cause is assigned for tho rash act,
other than the report that Young had
lost his grip,- and was not as sitcccss'-- l

lawlessness, and the carrying of corv
were not counted..

ing.
The local option temperance law

wis defeated in San Jose last Mon-
day. '

In Denver they fine a man $100 for
bring'ng Limburger cheese into the

eoaiea woapons among boys, are
frightfully npofl the increase, and it

One year ago if tho Arkansas civil movement. He spoke nearly five'
of any other compifny, for tho period named.from the fact thut the evidence didwar had been raging, and an appeal OASESwould, perhaps, be as well, and likely hours. "

B. F. Photograph Dowell has writ
ful in manipulating votes as in the
days of "yore." In the appoint

had been made to the President by
the rival Governors for protection, city.

not snow that tho dofendant had any
former acquaintance with' Schoppe,
and hence could not have entertained
any nialace toward deceased. Or in

to be attondod with more satisfactory
results, if the ladies would spare
their prayers over the old topers who

uy iiuu nuini;rni xtii, jqncmnei, or
nearly double those of any other Uomimuy.

it may be further srated that the sales of 1873,
as compare with fhose o( 1K72, show a relative-- 1
ly larger increase, beyond the sales of other!
makers, than of any other year.

For UiHLanee in 1612 we sold 45,000 more Ma-- !
chines then any other Company, whereas, in
Wq, the sales wero

ment of Mallarkoy, Mitchell ."Hip- ten a letter from Washington to his
paper, but as he neglected to send aWhitman county, W. T., has noMr. Grant would have instructed Mr. IEW GOODSplo,'' has been peculiarly successful place where intoxicating liquors are Chinese interpreter along ils contentssue incorrigible, leaving thorn to their

Attorney General Williams to ascer-

tain which side could afford the most
in securing the services of a cringieng
mercenary sycophant, one who will
do his master's will as readily and

idols, and 'attempt to stop the stream

other words, according to this ruling,
a peace officer must bo acquainted
with a man before ho is justified in
arresting him for attempting to take
the life of 'another. A

haye not yet been given to the solici-

tous pnblic.
r

assistance to tho Administration inat the fountain bead ore its waters 113,251 MACHINES IN EXCESSA San Franciscan came home fromunscrupulously as tho much named
the future, and to write an opinion
to the effect that that sido was best

become polluted and ils oourse incap
nblo of chnnge."

sold.
A boy of fifteen eloped from Day-

ton, Nev., with a married woman of
fifty. .

"Tho Order of Enoch" is a new
society established by Brigham
Young.i

business, and, finding his wile house-Senator could possibly dosire1, but Tamil ooonsARfcifntovD allpkr.
the MOST BTVIJR1I and KKCH.

EllCill over lftiportotli Thu ooutlat la put
of. ,

cleaning, added to her labors by
cutting his throat on the clean kitch

has' no- - protection in Portland, no
mutter what tire circumstances are;
they, however, must do their duty,
and if they are compelled to use vio-
lence in order to arrest an out-la-

they are always severely nunislTfld.

entitled to recognition by the Execu-
tive. But with tho results of the
Louisiana blundor staring him in the

OEK HIGHEST COMPETITOR
IMPHO VKAIK.VT OK WILLAHrSTTK.

The meeting al Corvallis last TueS' en floor. Some men have no feelin ThdDufliriil-nia- nil tha mnm mnUI,lnOregon saimon is regarded as a for the ronhritl that. t.h KiilPfi itf tha nrlrnhinffor ther wives. .

tis all "vanity and vexation of the
spirit," for tho days of bribers aud
the ring tricksters aro numbered in
Portland.

The shocking cold blooded mur-do- r
of Police officer Charles F.

Schoppe, while attempting to anost

day to devise vays and means for the
clearing out of the W'illamcttM lliver, It is reported that the Yakima river

Companies In lS73arens than their anion In
lH7'4t whereas, aft has be?n shown, our sales
have largely luureanert.was largely ailcnded and much inter- -

faco, Mr. Grant did not dare to make
a partisan decision, nnd accordingly
Gov Baxter, who moat represented
tho Democratic clement in the State,
was declared to bo the rightful Gov

Great indignation is folt at the Judge's
ruling,

The coming Fourth of July will be
celebrated in East Portland and I

will prospect anywhere from tho

great luxury in the New York and
London markets.

Donald McCay and his Warm
Springs Indians are astonishing the

inoaccminwHsaiesisirom sworn returns
made to the owners of the Sewing Alacuiuo
Patents.

It will hnnllv he ripnipfl thrtf, tho minoHAHtv
mouth of Swank up from 3 to S cents

5.000 YARDS

Weiv Striped Silks'

At $1 25 por yard! ' '

tsl manifested, iA. S. Mercer Emj,

addressod the meeting, making au ex
lendod statement of the advantages.

predict that it will be a success', bow--an assassin and out-la- the trial and
conviction of tho murderer; by a

stratedut nil events that their iHiinilnrft.v ingreen eys in Washington. "ernor. ' , over, I will be bettor able to judge
of that after it is over, and I will fur- -

uo uuuocuuiu lit UllljUUbUUUUUlUtKleptomania is the trouble with aOne year ago the newspaper organ jury of twelve men, for the highest
as well as the cosfof this enterprise.
Capt. Smith, who Burvcyed the Kivei;, uisn you an account of the eamo.

"OBSERVER."crime, known to the law, and the sub

to the pan of dirt, and many of tho
boyS are rocking out from 82 CO to
H 25 per day.

In less than sixty days tbe tele-

graph line from Winnemucca will be
iu full operation to Silver City. If
the people of Boiso want the line

of the Administration in New York
would for the passagealso made his statement of tho condi is I IBB'- MB h WTfPRn RIlkN nm wM worth HI 75 m .tion of the river,, and au estimate of of tiio mixed schools and nnd nn) to by found In aiiy Uthor Houso on lh

Coast I( j.

sequent; action of Judge Upton, in
granting a new trial, has attracted
publio attention in Portland to a con-
siderable extent. Yesterday, how

negro equality"- upon the people; it

I.1IPBOVE J1KN r OK TUK WU.LAMETTE.

Ouly SU.5,000 Needed.

Capt. Smith, to whom we referred
the other day as bavin!? explored the

young lady of Lewiston, Idaho. In
other words she is a thief.

One BartholomevAvent to a 6chool
house near Seattle, and thenoo eloped
with ono of tho school girls.

The Corvaflis Gazette has been
designated by Gov. Grovcr as the
litigant paper of Benton oounty.

Wilsons Circus is coming overland.

ould havo opposod with vohemonco couliitucd to that place they must
subscribe 810,000.tho bill to exclude ignorant negroes

course of the Willamette river fromfrom juries,' mid it would havo do- - According to the Idaho World,llarrisburg down in the service

ever, the .miserable farce ended by
tho Prisonor being allowed to with-
draw the plea of not guilty as
charged in tho iudictmontr-niurd- or

. s a
$ i si nuiuiHlod the recognition of Brooks, some Chinamen in tho employ of the

the cost of dredging. His figure
(

is

834,000 for deal ing the river for riav- -

igation all the year round as far up a
llarrisburg. A committee wasappoin-te-

to solicit aid from our citizens
generally iu furtherance of this most
important enterprise. Let every body
help it along.

WUAV IV ILL I1R DO WITH IT1

Now tho Tilton-Beecli- scandal

NEW BARBE3,of tho Linn county Central Grange,
has completed that lour of .obser-
vation and seems to have come Get your cauliflower and cash to buy

in Aikansftf), by tho President. But
y it publishes editorial loaders,

not only sneering at negro equality

Buena Vista Bar Company, tleaned
the flume up lately in the absence ot
tho watchman, and it is thought got

a section of gingerbread, and sail in. IS.to tho conclusion that tho improve-
ment of navigation to seouro a depth
of three and a halt' feet of water

ts o -
S 3" S

in the fir.it dogreo unit ploading
guilty to murder in tho second
dogroo, which is equivalent to about
5 yours in the Penitentiary, for

Since the robbery of a Seattleand showing tho absurdity aud in away with about S2.000.candy shop all the sweetness is exjustice of tho Civil Bights bill, but luring the Summer aud Autumn. mr. uuiiagner, wno returned from

NEW COli-- f CUES,

NEW LACES,

BEW ECCHINO,

NEW BUmiNCf,

NEW GtoVES, ".

1 and 2 buttons,'

actually pats Senator Eaton on the uuurau irom me maiuens lips overnceu not uo a titsK accompanied with

. .

! X 6

IS:
the longest that any man has over Stickeen lust Friday, says that perthere. '

buck, and says that his extreme State been confinod in tho Penitentiary IShaps fifty men now in the Stickeen
extraordinary difficulty or expense.
Capt. Smith was selected for this sur-- s s.Machinery for a small steamer to 3 a s 8mines stand a chance of making bigply on tho Yaquina River has been

of this Stato for tho crime of murder
in tho second degrco is eight years.

A brief account of this heart-ren- d

money, and 1,200 stand a chance of

"I'll goes on, in which Tilton is fully
prepared to provo that licechcr

anything but a clerics! or re-

ligious disposition towards his wifo.
It iu not important, so fur as Beoclier
find Tilton are concerned; but Sam
Clarke, of the Sulom Jlcconl, says
Tilton is mireasonablul Well, lie

getting out alive if they are in luck,

survoy on account of his experience
in such work. He supervised the
construction of the Canal and Locks
at Oregon City, which must be
regarded as a work of magnitudo
that was oouiploted in the best man

NEV BRUSSELS LACE COLLAHS,

Rights utterances cannot bo answered
by curses, but must (if they can), be
answered by nrgument.

Now what is the reason why, in a
twolve-montl- i, a change of front so
complcto an this has been possible?
Is it not that tho Republican politi

The ireka Union tells of a thuning aihur .may not be uniiiterestim.'

Z $ 5 ii S I I sv

! S t i M M SI i." Sf ? S s ! 8Saii3oi!HisE
ter storm that broke the banks of

NEW DRUSSELLS LACE SETS,

NEW D0LL7 tAREEN CAPS.
a ditch ahd flooded a baud of Chinaner.

sent across the mountains from Cor-

vallis.
Three horses .belonging to Win,

Terhoon, ot Umatilla county, were
last week killed by lightning at one
stroke.

Sarah Miles, a little 'Frisco girl,
found a jar of phosphorus and ate.

Wo do not havecrmnlote data from men. ' Oh, for a ditch and a thundi

to your readers, lience I will give it:
On tho evening of the 13th of Juno,
two men named Gibbens nnd Pagan
wont into tho Cozy Saloon, kopt by
somo disreputable woman, and culled

storm' in the neighborhood of thathim as to what his calculations were
based on, or how thorough his inves-
tigations were, but wo learn from a

TITUS, BOURGARDES & CO,,

AUENIS. ALBANY.'

cians ami the Republican journalists
see, what other men have scon for a
long time, the handwriting on the

wash houso next lo Cliuo's store iu
this city !for tho cigars. Thabar-toude- r, a boor gentleman with whom be oonvorsod

A 13- - year old Salem youth saysutter reaching Portland, that he gavejorltor, waitod on them. About the A Splcadi Assortmiiat f New
iv us ins upiuiuii inai 1110 river from

wall "Thou art weiged in the o

and
'

found wantiug" and the
proclamation of' tho fact that tho
pbwor tho Republican party had

time they had lit thoir cigars, another SILVER PLATED WARE!

some of it, She sleeps 'niong the
daisies.

It will cost Silver City $150 per
month to havo an Episcopal minister,
and thoy aro trying to raise that

,may be, in the light of the Bnloin
. Jlecvrdt chivalry, but really we be-

lieve a Wostern or Southern man in
the place of Mr. TilUin, would iutor--;

,
view Mr. Beoclier with a miljno elm
club or a duublo-barrele- d shot gnu.

' ejus1. ;ui j.j
A BtlSLtENB CONUIILSSMAX. CoU- -

'
, press luljourned lust Tuesday. On

Wednesday Congressman J. II. Sloas,
of Alubauia, returned to lis home at

"
Tusouinbia, and on Friday, loarued

i tliat one Geo. F. Long bad been

woman entered the saloon and asked

the course ot truovlovo never did
run emoothe." The father of a little
girl caught him kissing hor through

FRENCH FLOWERSGibbons to treat hor. To this Gib Rogers' note on Fine Hficbeltue loiioe, and the youthiul lover nowbons mado an insulting reply, which

l.orvallis down could be mado availa-
ble for transportation at all seasons by
an outlay ot thirty-tiye- thousand dol-
lars. This too, hi namod 09 an ex-
treme sum; and entirely sufliciontly
to meet any requirements. This ja

not over half what has becii usually

wielded so long had bemi givon to
purer and ho'ltuf political organiza Silver.

From tl0 "wed mddort, crtms6n tlpp'a' f)ly'wishes the seat of his pantaloons were
1 l por ot.Table SpoonR...

Teaspoons

amount. -
Shasta, Cal., is to have a double

hanging on the 20lh of August.
Cronoh and Bakor are to be the star

ot coarser material,
incensed the ficklo fair one, who in
return callod him a d d dirty

Miuk, at the same timo sho
to tho stately and elegant Hyaelnih.

'
tion That is what is the mnttor.-'-Uud- or

tho pressure of dofoat and
party demoralization these tomnorarv

The Stickine mines don't pari out
woll, thus far. Thore are upwards ofporformers,holders of power bogin to admit that

whito men and Southoni men have

wont out the hull way of the Saloon
und up a flight of stairs, followed by
Pagan and Gibbens, Tngan wont

900 men there. Tho prices of pro

lulled 111 that oonneolion and places
tho entorpiUo entirely witliiu tho
roach of the citizens of Oregon. Tho
cities ,and towns, from Corvallis to
Portland, have an immediate interest
in tho trade and oommerce of the

One hundred and three oar loads of
visions ot all kinds are high: Flour,

slandering la dnugliVr in lug
shouldered a doublo-barrtelb- d

idiot gun and sprinkled the slanderer's
, body full of buckshot. At last

preparations wero being made
for tho funeral.

80 cts. per pound, sugar, ?1, apples,up tho stairs and into a room with An luvlttlon U cordially ex
freight passed over the eastern seot
ion of the Northern Pacifio, for Mani
toba, reoently. 'the courtesan, and Gibbens opened a

Homo rights which tho Government
ought to rospect We regard this
dontli bed repentanoo as one of the
most striking of tho signs of the
times, The day dawiiB at last.

tended lo (ho Ladle, of Portland
country that is dependent on the
navigation of tho Willametto river.
Portland should contribute liberally,
Snlnm All.nnw rv..nl i:- -

Tho houso and of Mr.
Laforo, of Marion o'ouuty, wero last toin.poelt bin ImnortnUon.

dobr noar tho foot of the stairs and
stepped outside and sat down on a
box, and thore ho no doubt brooded
over the remark made to him by the

tl, bacon, $1.25. There is scarcely
any clothing for sale and tools are
scarce.

A Walla Walla campmeeting broke
up in a disgraceful row last week be-

cause of somo disagreement among
the ministers as regards tho sort of

...W.UJI ijiriiiia Aim imur- -

modiate points, should do their uart.Yaquina B.vy Kailkoad. Last
Tuesday a meeting 0f the citizens

ami the country should respond with
liberal subscriptions, which oan bo
easily soeureil through the organiza-
tion of the Granges. It roallv does

of Benton county was hold at Corval

girl until ho worked himsolf into a
stato of draporntion. He had been
out about sevon or eight minutes,
when the namod Aonio

Sunday night burned by an incendi-
ary. Loss $2,500.

A Jacksonville dobating club
that "a restriction law would be

beneficial to Oregon.'' Who in thun-do- r

said it wouldu't? .

J. A. J. Carlo, a young man, while
playing base ball' at Howell Prairie

lis for tho nuruoie of deviaiiiit wavi AGENTS FOR
dootriue that should Le preached.
It seems to us that common sense

sooin as if we wero better able "toaud meam lor furthering tho project

Among the bills which go over to
the next session of Congress are the
Postal Telegraph bill; the bill grant-in- g

ponoion to all soldiers of the
war of 1812; for the roorgawKation
of tho army; for the equalization
of bounties to authorize the organi-wilio- n

of national banks without
circulation; repealing the

.and amendatory to- - the homestead
laws; McCreety's bills regulating
charges on inter-SUt- o railways; all

worn out own salvation," so far as
would have been the best dootriue to01 uuiiumg 1 railroad, from that city

to Yaquiim Bay. Mr. Toomy, the preach to lhat obstreperous crowd. The 0elebrtcd Oarbolio Sheep-Wa- sh I

rivor. improvements are oonooirtod,
than to keep a starving watoli for
congressional appropriations. What-
ever sum may be by Congress appro--
prialod for uso tho ureseut summer.

Thore is nothing mean about thispiojooior of the Road, proposud that

Miles, who, it Boems, saw him open
the back door, went out to soe whnt
had become of him. No snooner,
however, had she oponed he door
than Gibbens drow a largo Bizo navy

School Houso. last Saturday, tell laird's Patent EeamleBsmin Baet Ir ' paper, so we are williug to mentionlor twuu.uuu, to bo raised by subsoi ip. 2. B. TXTU0.dead ot heart disease, CHiS, BQUEQAP.DES,tho fuot thut the Salem JlecoiJ claimsCollege Commencements over add
11011 in stooK (saitl niiioiuit lo be l

froiiiht it iirefuredi ho wnuM rovolvcr and fired at hoi This sud THUS, BOURGARDES & CO,

may be turned in lo help the pood
work, but we are cortaiuly able to
liusli it through ourselves and reulize
benelirs fully equivalent before uuxl

tho largest circulation of any paper in
that burg. However, it is due toiiisuru me uumpietioii til the road iume mud grant bills aud many liuu

dreds of bills for Hie relief of
den shock so frightened hor that sho
ran hack through tho saloon and out truth to state that such a circulation

fresh graduates are turubd out to
grass all over Oregon. ".,Thi is a good
move just beforo harvest.

Anu Eliza, Brighom's recalcitrant
wifo, threatens Oregon with a leoturo

-0 days. A oommiiteo was nppoiu-te-

lo organic the eumpany and to as lhat couldn't be a source of bun-
January.

It Is important to carry improve-
ments as far up as llarrisburg, and

on the sido walk, shouting "I am
shot I am shotl" Gibbens, who

Pear's London. Soap I

Prioe's London Perfumery 1

fiandasydo's Composition I

Printing Paper 1
'

IMPORTED !

INKS AND TYPES I

open books for subscription. comb to tho London Timet or Albany
ilJiMOUMAT.doubtless thought he had killed hor, taillior up if possible, but Corvallis

would oiler an out lot for a great part
' Foit LirK.Judi;o- Upton granted to make his escapea now trial m tl10 case of Gibbon,

by rumimg through tho saloon and
A solitary mosquito made his ap-

pearance iu the sanctum of the Austin
Juvcitle the other day, and, alter

tour. Well, wo can staud almost
anything since the election.

Miss Belle Skinklo, wild learned tho
printing trade iu Olympia, has gone
to 'Frisco lo have her, "form locked
up" for the matrimonial "press."

ui un grain 01 j oin alia lieiiton
counties, and we ehaH do miiclr Im-

proving the feasibility of securing
navigaiion so fur. Tho question now

conviclod of niurderiug Polioonian
Schoppo, whei-cnpo- tho accused

out 1'Aor the darkness, but on enter
ing the saloon ho found himself con browsing around lor a while inplead guilty of murder in the second

degroQ and wus sentenced to the weak sort of way, finally settled on ic., 4C,
ib are wo to put our hands iu our pouk-el- s

for the small sum needed, or must
we wait the uncertainty of Govern

fronted by Officer Hehoppo. Pagan
testified that Ire heard Gibbens say
to the ollicer, "gri dut of mv wav

I ho industrious habits of the gross1 euiteiitiury for lifo. Well, a no- -

Tins doctrine wlnVh Grmitism ini- -

pWKstis upon the mind is that there
is no important difference between
right and wrong, "!imilily and cor-
ruption, mauly int'uVitry and larceny,
truth and fuMiood, honesty, and
fraud, Veracity nnd perjury. Get
jnoiy, is the uiuximof Giantism;
and if you aro caught uh aling it,
Grant will write you a certificate thut
you aro a fruo Iiepublican, --and that
he is your friend.

Ofii of the colleges that Scbirvl-i- r

Oolfai is soon to addn-H- is tho Wiw-- i
..:.. it.. L ,. ....

the highly-tinte- nose of tbe editor,
from which he extraolcd a few dropsment aid ? Jiecord. hopper will preclude the necessity of

much toil on part of the farmers' in
you d- -d s of a b, or I'll blow of tho vital fluid, and then fell back

licenunrs lifo isn't worth muclmuy-w;iy- ,
and uny man may get dviiiik

aud shoot ouo down in cold blood I

Th Senate Committee 'of Privi SEALERS INharvesting their grain fields this year.
your brains out." Hut ho had run
across Oman who knew no such a leges and Elections have whitotv-asbo-

BRADLEY, MATiSH & CO.Senator Mitchell's character: and
Mutton is a drug in tha Forest

Grove warkot Binoe the train'ran over
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWFIRyword as fnltcr, and who would soonorSumb of tho loading Republican

now tho Washington Chronicle asksilio at his post of duty than be callod 10 sheep last Saturday. Six of theirpiqiors of the Kast ara throwing out Wholeuie and BetaUunrtlterm feelers" for President SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

A Kir

coward. Gibbons finding thatewaiHi
was impossible, dolilwrutoly shot the
otlieor through the heart, and before

Grout. When tho election milk.;v..u vuuni reuy 110 lUiuuson. iUO

the newspapers of the world, "for the
sako of decency to lot up!" Well,
we are willing to doit on that ground,
because tho case won't bear criti

dluilontu i.f that institution deservo DRY GOODS WAREHOUSEMEN
ii round wo apprehend the people w ill
throw out a "looter" which will put

dead drunk.- -

Lyman Norton, Tcported appointed
Register of tho Bismarck Land Oflico
-- ii fraud. His ni is not Ly-ni-

Norton; he is not appointed
Ki'tstcr ot the Bismarck office, but
Ltiman Norton Judd is appointed
Register of some office iq Dakota,
possibly the Springfield office. The
telegraph made a mistake.

On the 13th of Juno a largo body of
Indians approached Fork Berthold,
Dakota, aud hiding themselves betind
somo hills, sent out a small party to

he had time to fire tho second hot
Sohoppo Btruok the assassin a blow- cism without reflecting in bouio whyi i.vssmwu his httlo bed.

heads wero out off slick and smooths.
The burn of W. C. Hull; on North

Powder River, was destroyed by firo
last Sunday uight. Two horses were
cremated in the building. Loss $1,-20- 0.

"
The Softs of Temperance is what's

tho matter of Yreka now. Well,
Yrekainay still exist that's better
than lie small pox aud crusaders to

DIAMOND SPECTACLES!
ALSO

PISTOLS AXI (ARTRInrr.
on uocenev.

tue d(:ope,t eiiiiimiseiuliun fi,r being
thus compt-Uci- U tevbie ltswusiv
liypocrusy, vemdlty, lyiii- -, m,d j.,cl,.
j iiry. Lrl us hnpn thitt ino,.t of them
maycfiiw, out of tl;u. tii,d morally
iinsca!)).? 1.

on tho head with his billy, which
knocked him senseless to tho floor;
the officer then fell himself on toil

A Goon Ntsr Kou. CVngress hasA silicon negro philusoplier, dis- GEN6AAL IMPORTERS'appropriated :?'.0,l!JO for the Port- - SlfkuER SEWING MACHINES,oiising tho rolirtions of tho races, said: of tho murderer and expired in two laud CtiHtom. House. This isn't verv1011 know dtf turkey, 1,0 roo,t ,.
(lo U lice, ami du Lnn lin rnnM .... .1..

ortlmio minute. Oibbenswns picked
up liy another ofllocr and escorted ouct.

largo, but it will serve as a nest egg
for the Ring uhivkens down thoro
until tli6 next election conies round.

says that "if KrouiiJ. Yu ,,,,11 ,1,, ,. ., ... attack the Asjcncy. This oartv. as! RMAIEIKC-ATECULTY- .

Ot .

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GOODS, '
to tho jail. The Grand Jury hap-miiJi'ji'ji Juo. McDonald, of Los Angeles,h a pr

Jior.t i
"' '"'I ' tl'c J hefence, will up yuu

hi wi- n- I i." ' .... . i" " 111 in session ana liiulieus
was expected, drew out a small fqree
from tho Agency, who attacked the

n;i in when uf course they will get a biir- - last Monday threw a butcher knife at
was indicted for inurdor in the first Ail Goodati-.- - k-it- wm .i.uw f,,,m fi,; ,i, "uw.ur."u"-

-

ger roiiiitmnee. "lery little helps," j
llis wilo ',,il0 Wi" sitting wiih BoaSioux, routed them and gayo them

Std aad Wei

Warraatcd.
degrco. A jury of substantial, roli-- Cwiet Mwt.'aad' Stark

" s gn iick on do fenoe.
' ''".V thou. Now you put da gow on de e. m tno old woman said, etc. Kcr baoo in licr arms, killing SU.,

l.iioflhe
J of vuti-- i. A p..

ncrjcliae, following them inlo an ambus
instantly.nbln men wero selected to try the

I'lluc, tho llcocssurv (nieslinna
""ut ruMl.-m'L- will m 0ff.' dov, .,, caJo, m winch live of the Aotdct In-

r :i 1 Tho Grangers aro inakiugexiensivev.'l;ot d:,r. He ttuliy nui do whito man.-- - iShr
he I;

John I), Funk is mU to be tho'only diaus were kilUJ, cue mortally volro- -
preparations to build a p o rt Land,propounded, tom hiiig their qim!i:iea-tio-

to (it as trial jurorn, nnd were tlack- - a Oaa.t.r ;a usuut. Albany. i'r'house
lul'e ,vo''-- 1 arviin3 'member of the grsve'nson JoJ, nd one seriously. The

ou the ttillamotto, just lelow liiuicut of .Slmt, Cal. ig forw i 1

ltofjow lniul.ug. Iti, UicirJn-- j really, wo supposed John 'was D. Sioux who kit
X,lUtt,l l"'"u;DES CO.

,,)U i, now, hut i nwipo to get
'l-'- .l sgaiu. I iiii;rid9ClHc- .-

;!:'-- i Ifite, t'S) !!;:,, I,e LH01 :
tha 400sanslMortly nuswerrd. All llio tcs-- the

Clieycuuo Rome timeJn..-u-
OREOOX.J'TiuVtoo' I'tbl lino.


